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IRing-tum Phi Staff 
Appointments Made 
I Promotions for four staff members of the Friday editaon 

Volume LIV 

Fancy Dress 
Theme Had 
Religious Origin 
By BILL WILLIAMS 

With the unveUing or the 1954 
edition of Fancy Dress, Jan 29-30. 
W&L men and their dates wUl be 
feasted to a Laste of the Mardi 
Gras celebration held every year 
before the season of Lent In New 
Orleans. 

Many theories have been ad
vanced to explain the origin of the 
custom of celebrating wilh revelry 
and dancing, the days just be
tore the beginning of Lent. 

The New Orleans Carnival, for 
the mosl part. has been associat-

The Friday edJtlon of THE 
RING-TUM PHI reminds a ll 
fraurntty presidents that the 
dance lists for publication ln 
the Fancy Dres.-. edition of the 
newspaper •must be turned in ~t 
the Print Shov, behind Washinc
Hall, by 2 p.m. on Tuesday, Jan. 
26. 

Ken Abernathy, Chairman of 
Costumes for Fancy Dress today 
announced that oostumes are to 
be picked up &t tb.e beanery on 
Jan. 28 and 29. It was trronouslv 
reported In the Tuesday edition 
of THE RING-TUM PW that. 
they could be obt.aJned the 20 
and 21. Abernathy also com
mented that there wouJd be a 
few extra. 005tumes available a.t 
that time for those persons who 
b.ad not made arrangf.'lllents for 
them. 

I 
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of THE RING-TUM PHI and announcement of a new man· 
aging editor for the student newspaper were disclosed this week 
by Friday Edator Marvin Anderson. 

N ew Home for Ring-lflm Phi 
At the same time, a major reorganazatton scheme wall become 

effective, Anderson said, and promotions and appointments 
---•will Lake eJ!ect next semester. 

Shewn at work ln tbe new RJNG-TUl\1 PW office belcw the bEanery a rc left to right, Andy Greenman, 
BiU Grigg. and Sam Syme. Thls office wns converted to a staff room to relieve overcrowding of the 

tables In the Journalism print shop which were formerly used by the newspaper staff. 

Many Fraternities Hold Elections Sil'Jier S.I.P.A. 
For Second Semester Officers Meeting Slated 

Next Collegian 
Will Appear 
At Fancy Dress 

The next Issue of the Southern 
CoUecian wUI be d1strtbut.ed 
sometime during Fancy Dress 
weekend. editor Frank Oiddon 
announced today. 

He said that the new Collegian, 
the second to appear this year, 
wUI contain some or the best 
features written this year. 
Besides humor stories the mag

azine will have a long feature on 
Brian Shanley's orchestra, the 
Southern Collegians. 

Giddon also announced that 
Cecil Edmonds has been appoint
Ed managing editor of the Col
le(ian. Edmonds Is assistan~ edi
tor of THE RING -TUM .PHJ and 
collaborates with Hugo Hoogen
bcom on a column. 

Some of the features of the 
Fancy Dress Collqlan are House 
Mothers I Have Never Known, 
a two-pare picture story featur
Ing the face o! Dave CoJlins with 
camera work by Ronnie Dietch . 

Bob McGeehan and Dean Ben
der have teamed up for another 
Dragged Net story, this one with 

Ten f raternities h eld electio n s of h ouse o fficers shortly Th~ Southern Interscholastic Its setting In Rome. 
Press Association will celebrate Its The 32-page magazine will 

be fore the C hristmas h oliday and at recen t chap ter meetings. sUver anniversary April 30-May 1 contain a two page spread on 
Beta, Pi Ka p p, Phi Kap, and PEP elected officers b efore Christ· at. Washington and Lee University, Fancy Dress costumes wllh the 

k SAE D 1 S N Du P 'KA d La bd 0 . W. Riegel announced today. art work or Henry Heymann and 
mas. Last wee • e t , g m a u. ' 1 

' an m a I nvltallons are being mailed. captions by Mike Clark. 
Chi voted their n ew o fficers into offi ce. Riegel said. to high schools In 14 Other a rticles Include Seven 

Cecil Edmonds. a DU ;unlor from 
Wytheville, who hao; ~arved a!\ 
managln~e editor this semester will 
as:lume lhe new duties or as.~l';tant 
editor He w111 have charge of pro
duction. Succeeding him as man
aging editor In February will be 
Raymond D. Smith. Jr., a Beta 
Junior from Chappaqua, N. Y. 

Amon( Edmonds' new duti t?S 
wUI be ttle entire supervision of 
the production of each edition In 
the Print hop. Hl' will continue 
as a columnist for Frid.ay paper. 

The new managing editor or the 
newspaper was managing editor or 
The Southern Collegian last. year 
and editor or Shenandoah, the 
Washington and Lee literary mag
azine. During the past semester. 
he has served as a columnist for 
(be Friday edition. An lnltlate of 

RAY ~OTH 

Phi Epsilon Pi: Stephen S ch lossman , su perio r ; Michael Southern states and the Distr ict Beers With the Wrong Professor 
Dubin, vice superior; Harold* of Columbia ror the 25th annual by Edmonds and Hoogenboom, 
Black.sln and Marvin Doerfler , I treasurer: and Morgan Scharer. convention. De Profundus by Ed HOOd. and a 

ed with continental celebrations house managers: Peter Jacobs, re- house manager. The remainder of The deadline for entering pub- po~m by Fred Easter. 
and acquired from the French de- cord1ng secretary; Marvin Doertler . the new Delt omcers will be voted licaUons In the contest Is Febru- The Fancy Dress cover is by Phi Eta Sigma, he Is a Freshman 
cendents in the vicinity of the correspondlng secretary; and upon during the next semester . a ry 15. J ohn Howard. Dormitory counselor this year. 
Crescent City. Dick Skololk, marshall. PI Kappa Alpha: Dave Linn. Riegel. dil'ecLor of the Lee Mem- • 

Carnival comes before Lent and Beta Theta. Pi : James Gabler. I president: George Mitchell, vice orlal Journalism Foundation, spon - H Ed • • 
lls old meaning o! "carne vale- president: Christian Welchsel, president; Chuck Watson. house- sor of the SIPA, said 200 yearbooks, Offie ition Rl\UTB WILL be In charge of 
farewell to flesh-sounds logical. vice president: Gordon Leggett Jr., manaier: Jim Jackson. treasurer ; newspapers. magazines and radio lht' editorial staff of the news-
Fasting In the Lenten season is an secretary ; Roh!!rt. Prall. recorder : I and Mark Davis, secretary. news shows wUJ be Judged In the Selects Editors paper. Onder him, the tollowln~t 
an old custom In the church and SrotL Clinton. house manager: and Lambda Chi Alpha : Robert E. co~~tl~~~~·. a record-breaking students wUI .&erve: WUllam H. 
"urlng the middle ages It was a Kenneth Abernathy. treasurer. Bradford. president; C. John Bald- number of mor .. than 800 young Two Junior journalism majors Williams, a DU sophomore !tbe·om 
.. 1 atter Sit.•,na Alpha. EpslJon: William I ree vice president: John Ruther- " Roanoke, as news editor: Ro rt 
ser o.us m . f Jones, preslden~: Richard Harbi- ford. house manager: Bill Grigg, htgh school and prep school pub- have been promoted to senior edi- M Cullers. a PiKA junior from 

Wtth a pea·iod of forty days o son. vice president: Walter Smith , sscretary. licatlon editors and workers at- toa positions on the Home EdJtlon Front Royal as sports editor: WU-
strict fasting and a Umlted d1et treasurer: and Charles Dawson, tended the annual meeting on the news show. effective next semes- llam c . Norman. Jr .. a KA from 
Ahead. It would only be natural to house manag~r. • w ashington and Lee campus. ter. cross~t. Ark., feature editor; and 
wish to eat before the long ordeal. PI Kappa Phi : David Bare, March of Dtmes The young editors met with Pl'O- I Lewis Cope will hand1e the Henry J . Heymann, a New Orleans. 
Thus. when given half a chance archon : Robert stroud. treasurer: fessional magazine, newspaper and Wednesday night show. and J ohn La. ZBT. art editor. 
the ancient people took this as a John Jennings. secretary; William I Quota Is $1 Per Man tndlo men to discuss ways to lm- 1 Lytton will head the Thursday Smith will shortly announce th~ 
gteat.timetocutloose andsostart- Greene warden· Dedrick ward prove their own new efforts. staff . Both have had experience appointment of a copy editor and 
ed a custom too good to be dis- chaplal~: and F;ank Rexford, his~ A dollar per student has be.cn Commenting on the value or the this pasr semester In rePOrting and photography editor for next semes-
contlnued. torian set as the March or Dimes drive SIFA competitions. Riegel said a announcing. I ter. 

Th is Is only a small par~ or the Si~:~. Nu : Carl Swanson. com- goal for Washl~too and Lee. s t~ad11y improving quality of Three ~enior editors will con-
long tradition behind the celebra- mander: William Dols. lieutenant T~e roat ;~: se~~ 8~1 ~on school publications in the South- tfnue their positions. Bill Rill will 
tlon ~o be held th is year at Fancy commanjer: Hal Hamilton. t:reas- c~Us~s~d ~at the~.1; .. Cl~~ ern era has been noted. continue on Monday n ight. Chris 
Dress urcr· Robert CUllen house man He also POinted to a slgnlflcant Collins on Tuesday, and Seldon ___ · _ · • . - would handle sollcl&atlons In the ·percentage or SIPA members who 

Undl.ll' the plan of reorganiza
tion, the product-ion and writing 
branches of the editorial statT 
will be completely separated, 
"·lth Edmonds in Cfl'..:nplete 
charge ot the Print Shop OJ)er~ 
tions and Smith as chief of the 

Lord, Lady W akehurst 
nger: and J ack Hare, recotder. f •- It h Carter on Friday evening. 

• 1 ra ... rn Y ouses. hav<! established careers on news-
Delta. Ups I on : Har.ry Grim, The drive in the fraternity I papers and In related fields. Retiring senior editors are Fred 

To Appear Here Feb. 1-2 ~~:~:~:~~: ~et~~n~o~~~en!iU:~~ 1 

houses will end Saturday, the Among lhe speakers in the 1954 t:~:=~~. a~~o~:ls~~~~n7~~ 
srcretat y: Bill Bo{fglano. ~ecord1ng 1 drive chairman said. I convention will be Benjamin W. ycnrs on the staff. wlll continue to writer . 

Lol'd Wakehurst, governor of 
Nollh Ireland, and La.cly Wake
ht:rst will make a two-day vlslt In 

secretary; PhUip Monger. corres- ':'lnutL. yearbook expert of Bethes: assisL Home Edition In rePOrting. 
h A II L. Q · · ca-ChevY Chase, Md .. hlgh school, hl 

t:?ndlng secretuy; Jo n ure . lterary rgantzatlon Shi"lds Johnson general manager Drnnls Greenwood graduates t s 

The purpose of lhe r~organiza
tlon was to complete staff appoint
ments which were not made earlier 
In the year In order that all IIOPh
omol es and Juniors might ha\'e the 
opportunity to compete for vacant. 
po•IUons. 

htstorlan; and J ohn Plpkln, chap- · · · . semesLer with a BA In joumallsm. Lexington on February 1-2. 1 In In' · 34 St d ts or the Times-World Corpoaation. 
Lord Wakehurst wUl speak to the a . JtlateS U en Roanoke: and William C. Leverty, 
political science class of Prof. J . Phi Kappa ~lrn_;a : Ove~~ Pol- Thlrty- fow· men were initiated ~hlef or the copy desk. Richmond 
Higgins Williams on Monday ~~~· rresl~e~d: t·a;,eJua ~fe~· Into the Washington Literary so- , Times-Dispatch. Other speakel'S Psi Chi Initiates Eight; 

Mitchell Elected Presideut morning and Lady Wakehurst is 1 s v ce PJ es e~d· t J ~ M ' cJety at its annual initiation cere- will be announced later. 
cto·duled Lo speak at Lexington recond vice pres en : o c- h ld t1 -- -----------

hi h chool MondaY evening they Donald, recr~tflry: and Richard 

1 

mony e recen y. TEACHES ROANOKE COURSE Eight psycholoay students were 
~1 bs the .guests of Dr and Mrs I Kops, house manager. Th" new Initiates are: Richard Dr Walter A. FUck head o! the lnlaled Into the Washington and 

w e .1 · · Delta Tau Delta: William Davis, Beny, WUIIam Bowers. William h 1 d ·tm ~t will teach 1 L~e chapter of Psi Chi. national 
Gaines for 

0 
nner. Boyle, Larry Clark, Oliver Conger. Psyc 0 ogy, epa! e . In hu- 1 Pl-YChology honor society, Monday 

ANDERSON INDICATED lhat. 
h" hoped the separa tlon of the 
writers from tht> production crew 
would allow all ~ ubordlnMe ed!
tox·s to perform their a·especUve 
jobJ> more emclently \\1Lhout being 
burdened w1th extl·a tasks. News Briefs 

Hospital Dedication The award was based on academic 
achl:!vement and participation In 

President Gaines wUl be the extracurricular activities. 
main 1.peaker at the d!dicatlon of Tha award, made possible 
the new Rockbridge county Hos- th1 ough the contributions or Kap
pltal. Jan. 21 at 2:30p.m. pn Sigma's alumni. Is the highest 

The general public 1s welcome I grnnted to an undergraduate mem
at thE' dedication and wUJ be In- bn 
vlted to Inspect. the modern factll- 1 
tits or the new Institution lmme- New Troub Plays 
dlaLely afWr the dedication, and 
the new mural by Dr. Marlon Jun- 1 Four one-acl plays wlll be pre
kin. ~en led Feb. 10. 11. and 12. at 8:16 

Lexington at.tomey MaLthew In the Troub Theatar by W&L's 
Paxton will Introduce the speakers Troubadours 1n collabornUon wlt.h 
at tha program which Is expected Sou thea n Seminary's Footllghters. 
t'l last 46 minutes. A united theme. Courtship and 

Man-lnge, will be reftected In the 
four plays, "The Bot·e," "An Ac

Dob"'tlS Wins Scholarship tor's Love-story," "A sunny Mom-
/ lng.'' and "Helena'& Husband.'' 

Norman L. Dobyns, a senior 
1ournall.&m major !rom Newport. 
News. va.. has been granted a 
scholarshlp-Jeadershlp award by 
Kappa Sigma FraternJty. 

Dobyns, who received the award 
at a. district conclave in Richmond 
was granted a $160 scholarship. 

Male cast.-members Include Bill 
Williams, Glenn Collins. Phil Mor
gan. Rud Abbot~. Tom Markham. 
Bev Stephenson. and Bill Criml
nale. 

Stu:!enl adm1~sions nre covered 
by the campus tax. and fifty cents 
for non-students. 

I Pete cook, Charles Culp, Calvin a U.V~el ~~lenslo; Jc:::on High afternoon. The ceremony was held 
Curry, Roland Davies, James B. ~la~l ~ ~ o~:nokee during the ar 4:45 p.m. In the psychology 
Davis, David Dunton, George c 00 n 11 c tin d .. e four l 
Fralin. Don Fryburger, J im Hans- spt1ng semester. beginning Feb. ! on ue on pa., 

com, and Will Helmus. M T Sh F'l 
Also: Roy Herndon. Gerry Hop- Letter to the Editor Dr. . oger o ow 1 m 

klns. Elliott Jotre, Ted Kerr, Dick l p On Ltfe of Robert E. Lee 
Kienle. Jim Lewis, George Lupton. Former w and L. wrest er rotests Da·. Allen w . Moger. professor or Don Luria, Sid Miller, Phil Mor- • 
gan. Remley Myers, Bernard 1 ~o T h' F b ll S h d 1 h1st.ory, will be the feature !opeak-
Schanr. Bill Shropshire. Jack ver- OUg 00t a ( e ll e £rat the annual Lee-Jackson celc-
Stnckhouse, Jun Stevenson, BUl braLion at Staunton on Jan. 18. 
Tippetts. George Walsh. Fred Editor Friday Edition or Maryland and Al'my. I do not Dr. Moger wUl appear at a com-
Warner. and Dick Weiss. D Sl · enJoy ~ee!ng my Untvorsity get bined meetln~ or lhe Kiwanis Club. 

----------1 e;ram r ~alllng my check to the mauled as it did againsL Army sev- th~ Umtcd Daughters or the Con

Enough Wood to Roof 
House Used in Paddles 

Almost 1500 board feet of lumber 
1s used In IA!xlngton each year to 
make fraternity paddles. 

That's enough lumber to 
weather-strip the outside of a large 
house or completely cover the roof 
or the average home. 

A local lumber dealer, who sup
plies most or the paddles for use by 
the 17 campus frawrnltles, sa1d so 
!ar U'lls year he has made and 
sold almost. 700 paddles. 

Christmas was a big sale time
but. Hell Week Is still ahea.d. 

I eral years ago, or as the massacre federacy and the Sons of Confed-
Genet·als Fund under protest. that occurred at Maryland this erate veterans aL the celebration I nm not delighted. as the letter year. I set> no prestige In Lhis in- to be held nL lhe Stone" all Jack-
states. with a pollrv that encour- ctulRencc whatsoever. <~on Hotel. 

Tc• n Fuller is a well-known 
Washinrton and Lee gradua~ 
cf the cJass of '42. Jle has been 
lnterested ln W &L sports since 
his gTaduatlon, and bas srnt sev· 
eraJ wrestlers here. lie was 
Southern ConJcrence wresUin~ 
<'hnmplon ln the 136·pound class 
in 19<U and 1942. Fuller Is now 
living In CatasauQua, Penn. 

d 1 The Wa>hlngton and Lee profes-
We Ehould attempt to ~;eha u e sor will show the tllm "Robert E 

I 
teams such as Williams. Amherst 
Lehigh. nnd comparable soul.hern L "C, A Backf{rmmd Study," which 
tram-; Schools whose student has been produced by Coronet 
bodies. objectives. and ~ize more Films. Dr. Moger served as educa-

tional collaborator during thc> 
nearly approaching ours. filming or the story of Lee's llfl'! 

The Generals Fund Is dedicated Ln Virginia. 

Ito have football and basketball Following the tllm, Dr. Moger 
teams "of a callbre to compete fav- will addre')o; the iri'OUP on the lite 
orably wllh our natural rivals" I o! Lee. The great Sout.hern leadel 
1 this policy Is spurious from Lhe was born Jan. 19, 1807 He dlt>d 
'u· t as 1t Pl'Psuppo~i!b that Anny. Oct. 12, 1870. arter servln" as ages a school or W&L's size to .. 

play teams or the size and calibre !Continued on pare three ) president of Washington College. 
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The Treasurer and Campus Tax 
\X'ith the submission of rhe petition bv the Srudt•nt Body 

Executive Committee to the Board of TrusH·cs for an increase 
in the Activities fcc. a definite misunder~tanding between Unt
versiry Treasurer EarlS. Mattingl}· and Student Body officers 
over the administration of rhe compubor) fee has come to the 
forefront. 

The basis of the dC.agrccmcnt date,:. back be:yond l:m year 
when the Board of T rustces, at the behest of tht> EC. anstituted 
the $10 fee to replace the old. voluntary C:tmpus Tax under 
the theory that all should pay for the support of campus ac
uvmes. Formerly, those who d1d not subscribe to the Campus 
T:~x sull ret::uned man)' bend1ts for wl11c-h the rest paid. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

THE STAFF Columnist Smith Knocks Quizes Before Exams 
t:DITORIAL DIVISION 

Editorial Board: Cecll Edmonda, 
Managing Editor: M . Lewis Cope, 
Jr .. News Editor; Robert M. Cul
ler . Sports Editor: William E. 
Bogglano. Jr .. Photo[l'raphy Editor. 

RtafT J\lembcrs: Albert C. H odi
.eon. John K. Jennings, WUI!am 
C. Norman, Jr. Frank P . Rexford. 
W. Milnm Turner, Jr., and William 
H. Williams 

Sports Department: Robert M . 
Cullers, Sports Editor; John F . 
Arnold. T. Robert Blair. Keith R. 
Belch. Jr Nelson v. Harper, Jr .. 
Richard C. Lankow. Donald W. 
Rockel, and Charles M . Swezey. 

Repor~rs: David H. Dunton. 
James W Hanscom. E Gerald 
Hopkins. Elliott N. JotJe, John W. 
Sin\\·elJ. Donald S. Lurla, A. 

B~ R.\Y:\IOND ':\liTU, JR. 

Once again \1 •· approach the brink of that. seml
nnnual ab\·ss-exam . The popularity or the library 

.. 
Smith 

notlcMblY lncrea~s. NoDoz and cotree 
~ale. zoom. Reams ot assorted notes 
and lbts pile up. And the well-known 
"All Night Team" again becomes an 
cstnbllshed lnslltutlon . 

To some. It Is perhaps one of the 
ftrsl few t.lmes they have opened their 
books. To others, It Is a tlme for sy!l
remauc r('vlew o! material with which 
they are already fairly familiar. A t 
any rate-, It seems to me that the 

large numbn or haggard races could be greatlY 
decreased If mnny professors would keep ln m1nd 
tht> plight. or the weary student. 

One Ulinr which lt't'ms a UtUe unfair to 
me Is the chtdullnr of qulues durin~' the last 
w~k or the &emel>ttr. I don't think tbls Is 
dcne "en often. but when lt Is, it e.'\n cer
ta.lnly play havoc: with pM-eum studrlnr. 

Paull Palmer. James H. Stevenson, The generaliU'iument has always been that such 
3rd. Daniel B. Thompson, Edward quizzes give the student a good chance to review 
R. Thompson, J r .. and Woollen H. recent material prior to the exam period. Tbls 
Walshe. Jr. or course Is n "lrtue. but seems to me hardly op. 

BUSINESS DMSION I portune In the last week or classes. 

i\dverUslnr Department: J . Mar- U8UALLY AT THAT Tll\fE a term paper or so 
vtn Moreland, Advertising Man- lo; due and tht're are always loo~e ends of one sort 
11p:er: Phillp R. campbell. or another which must be cleared up In the last 

ClrcuJatlon Department: David 
II Wenthe, Circulation Manager; 
Dick Ruse and Fred Frlberg. 

wet>k. Proressorlal pooh-poohlng of this last min
ute pile up or work n.s an example of poor planning 
Is hardly justified. If we wanted to, I guess we could 
do the year's work during the summer before we 
came to school In order to avoid such last minute 

Office J\lanarcment : Allen Rar- ruo:hcs. I would call It poor planning on the pro-
berg. Office Manager. fessors part In not. schedultng enough quizzes earlier 

In the semester to set a elo enough esUmat.e or 
earh student: ab111ty. 

My blnesL complaint, thoush. Is with the pro
fessor who finds the class bc>hlnd during the last 
few dnys of the litmtster and hurriedly pUes on 
the no;!llgnmcnt'~ In ot der to complete the cour:-.e. 

In some course!'!, this can be culled the student's 
rauiL tr he has bern alven a syllabus or ao;~!g-nment. 
sheet at the beginning of Lhe semester and thus 
knows what Is expected of hlm. This wlll make lt the 
stud"nt's f:\ult If he Is behind In his homework at 
the end of the remestcr and musL cram a good deal 
ot Lhe course Into a few days In order to catch up, but 
tt certainly does not. cit ~ecms to me) excuse the 
professor If he &ets behind In his lectures. 

Often, the pro ft. or may say t bat he "Ill 
make aUo"'anee on thr: exam lor any mat.erlal 
\\hlch na .. not co~ered In c.-J, • But this l 
mall romlort, for thl' tudrnt raMiy knows 

\\bat aUonance wlll be made and bow much. 
Consequtntly, he may spend an lnordlnat.e 
amount of time t.rylnr to master the recent 
material, only to dls('o\'er on the exam (as I 
bavt fonnd upon occasion) that It b onl.Y in
directly a part of the enminatlon or lnvoh•eo; 
a que:rtlon or only a few points value. 
Certainly any material rushPd over 1n the last 

rnv dal's or a course meaM little or nothing to the 
student after Lhe exam Is over. he has regarded It 
mer"IY a!! PO!\ ible mnt•IInl for an exam question 
and nny other slgnlt\cance It may have Is subordl· 
nate. 

BY \VAl' OF ILLUSTRATION OF what 1 
have been saying, I might mention that in one 
course 1 am taklna. we covered 15 per cent of the 
semester's work thl!l wt'ek. and In another. we cov
ered 36 per cent of the semester•,. work during the 
last three cla~St>s. 

Under che voluntary Campus T ax, the Finance Committee 
of the Srudent Body was empO\\ered to draw up a budget for 
many activities and or~an1zanons toward which the collections 
were allotted. Such a budget would bc- approved by the EC. 
When the compulsory fee was rt>quested. so f:lt as Student 
Body records s h ow, it was intended h~· the Exccuuve Com
mittee that HS finance committee ,.,ould contin ue ro apportion 
rhe proct-t>d!. of rl1l· $1 0 fees ro rht• \'arious or~:mizauons 
around the campus .1s it had formerlr done under the Campus 
Tax, with the approval of the EC. 

Schlossman Writes Poems--Yet, But He Liked Fort BraYo 

H e re is the cru;< of the disagreement: br a letter to Mr. 
Sam Raydc r, Student Body Fund Tr~asurer, dated m the fall 
of 1952, UnJ\CrSit}' Treasurer EarlS. Mamnglv transmitted a 
check for che proceeds of the Acet\'ltles Fee durmg 195 2- 1953. 
In hts lette r , Mr. Mattingly outlin ed how the $10 fees were to 
h e divided, whic-h was m accord w1ch the EC plans the preceed
ing yea r. 

Now M r. M atr n gly contends that the Board of Trustees, ! 
m granting th<' collection of the Activities Fee, stipulated that 
the "administrauon" should forever have the right to apportion l 

Whether It's Borneo. Rio. or Chtle, 
Esther Williams' rucker. are extremely SJUy, 
Thl" plots are the same rrom start to finish. 
The ~tirl gets the guY In an atmosphere finnish . 
Her aquatic partner Is the ~arne dim-wit. 
Who Instead of Vltalls uses glue and spit. 
He buUds up hl!; muscles b~· dynamic tension. 
In preparaUon ror Esther In three dimension. 
He • wlms 'round her and holds her middle. 
Whll(' some guys play rrom trees with whining fiddle.'>, 
And freckled face:! Van Is tht' Entrepreneur. 
Who's trapped by Esther and led to pur:;ue her. 
His white plume of Independence wave~ on high. 
'Ttl Jealousy hits him right In the eye, 
It's Tony Martln, singer. lover deluxe, 
Who spends his whole role modeling hs tux. 
Then came the climax. Esther's real tUng. 

rhe proceeds a~ ''it" Sa\\ fit. H e uses his letter to M r. Rayder 1-==========================::=; 
as the basis for the con ten tion that Student Body officers had 
knowledge of this stipulation . I 

H e further main tams that this same stipulauon should be I 
included for any larger Activities Fcc thnt sh ould be g ranted. 
Members of the Stu den t Body Executive Committee may be 
expected to d1sagrce With this contenuon VIolently. S ome of 
them have already asserted rhat the plan a:; originally submmed 
con tamed n o such provis1on for administration fisca l control; at 

1 
least the EC b st year h ad n o knowledge of lt. Furthermore. 
1t can hardl y b e con tended chat the letter transmmal ro Mr. 
Rayder was very exphot m outltning this limitation, for it was 
merely a recital of the EC pl2n to divide the p roceeds for the 
first year unde r the compulsory fee. 

Mr. Mattingly believes char most srudents will n ot ob jeer 
ro the "administratio n" exerctsing conrrol of rhe disbursement 
o f the funds. But the EC, in proposng the plan, obviously con · 
cemplaccd that the University should :~ct o nly as a collecting 
agent and that rhe no rmal proc<"sses outlined in the Student 
Body cons tituuon would not be abridged by the way of ad
minis tration fiat or any possibility of financial strangulation 
m the furu re. 

We can hardl} concci\'e of the day when students who pay 
aCU'.Ittts fee would want ro take aW:l)' from their elected rep
resentatives the nght to determine hO\" their money should be 
spent for student acuvities and substitute that power in the 
hands of o ne, cwo, three, or more members of the AdmtntStra
non fo r them to dectde what org3nizations .. hould have how 
much of the fee The proposition is so undemocratic as to be 
unworthy of suggc~uon and, if allowed, would con surutc as ser
tous an abndgcmcnc of Student Body go\ ern ment as a d~r<~ct m· 
tt."rvcnnon by the Administration to end all studen t self·govern
m t>nt 

In a day of risin g cow; for princtng new~papcr~, yearbooks, 
and magaz1ncs, wh tch was one of the pnme reasons the perition 
for an mcreast> tn the Fee was submitted, che theory of :1 stand
ard appropriation is mere fiction. Mr. Mattingly's intcrprcta· 
tton of the Activities I cc would result in all three Student 
Bod}' publications submitting their fiscal problems to the 
Uni\'cr~iry. Thcr may not be able to pay their own way for
e.,er anvwar, but <H least that r.by should be postponed when 
they have to approach "the Great \'<'hire Father" in \XIash
ington Hall fo r assistance. 

Frankl\•, we do not know whether the Board of Trustees 
formall}• i;ucrted, b>· way of notation, into the plan for the 
Activities Fee the limitation th:a they, the Administration, 
and or Mr. Mattingly ~hould regulate disbursement of the 
f unJ:.. If they did, no one in student government knew about 
ir: an.! acccptanct with such a serious qualification amounts, in 
(act, to reJection of chc original proposa I. 

\X hen the- T rustt.>cs decide. we hope somcont" there will 
present the Student Body theory, because otherwise how will 
dw Tru~tct·~ <. ver knu\\o ~ Onlr Dr. Gnim•s and Mr. Mattingl}' 
are around when the Trustees meet. 

FOR ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES 

You like them best II I 
because you look your best in -
Arrow "Gordon Oxfords" 

$5.00 

9 tt' s easy to see why so many collegians go for Arrow 
Gordon Oxfords. They're so smartly styled with the best· 
looking collars in the world ... popular button·downs, 
wldespreads, rounded points- all your Arrow favorites. 
And so well-tailored . .. in fine "Sanforized"& Oxford 
cloth that won't shrink more than 1%. Stop In today for 
the best-liked shirts on campus . . . Arrow Gordon 
Oxfords - in white or colors. 

Adair-Hutton, Inc. 
Number One South Maln Street 

- HIS FACE IS SO 
r!LASTIC, HC: CAN MOLD 
IT INTO AHV 5HAPE !.r 

C»-1!-~ CAN FOSDICK 
TI!U. WHO IS WHO?·-

Not. a dive, or a dance, but & song did sing: 
And Hoogenboom showed \\bY some men are &rea.ter, 
'Cause he ~ald. ··u she sin&:. I'U leave the theatre." 
He did. but he mb~ed the ending, b~· Car the be.~t. piece, 
When Tony Martin picked up lona-legged Cyd Charts.se. 

"Easy Not To Love" came to•-------
Lexington! Esther Williams' one a. huge b1avo! From the prev~ws 
remarkable feat In this picture was e·.eryone was expecting the usual 
the scene v.here she tried out for We.$tern-Indlan affair. Instead they 
the show. She actually came up for I!OL the usual Northern-Indian at
air during this scene. In previous affair with a few confederates 
pictures the audience was subject thrown in. OOod acllng and fine 
to all sorts or nervous disorders wt·ltlng turned this tale of Rebels 
waiting until she came up for air. jolnum Yo.nkes wbo ftghLum InJun 
Who.ita pair of lungs! Also as easy Into an exciting movie. WHllam 
not to love was Van Johnson. Holden. who has managed to ba~ 

"Escape from Fot·t Brave" get.:; !Continued on page four ) 

It's a Landslicl£! Arrow 
f'··oxfords" Voted Style Kings 

Large majority of collegians 
favor trim good looks of 

Arrow "Gordon Dover Button-down" 

I 
I 
I I 

f 
f 

··Last.mg good looks" ''as the main reason cited 
for the o\·erwhelming populnrity of Arrow 
O.r/ordl{. 1'he~e fine sh irls ... '' hich retain lheir 
fl'csh goorl looks all clay long ... are available at 
all AtTow dealers- in white or colors. 

ARROW 
SMUtTS • TitS • UNDIIWIAl • HANDKIRCHIIf5 • SI'OITSWtAR 
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Jack of Interest Brings Death W SL Grapplers !Continu~:::; ,.,e one) 

LO w. and L.'s Swimming Team Face Carolina Maryland, and Tennessee should 
b~ our natural rivals> . 

Freshman Basketball T earn Wins 
82-49 Over Radford High School 

Varsity swlmmlng hAS been* R Tonight And what about wrestling? The Washington and Lee fresh- r<aular Radford p!ay~r. measuring 
~~~~~e~yatT~:;b~~r sla~~\here 1/utramural Actio1l Slows ere When I was at Wa.shinaton and men team blasted 8 hard-ftghtmgpust over the six foot mnrk. Denny 

Washington and IJ.>e's wrestllna Lee. wrestling was a maJor aport. but smaller Radford Hlgh Sch~l j Hammack, scoring unetl'ingly on 
Lven't been enough men out. to Down as Exam Time Nears team faces North Carolina ton- We won the Southern Conference quintet, 82-49,last Friday in a pie- fouls. had 15. 
mplete 8 team. nl .. ht ln a Sout.hem Conference and over the years gained a repu~ llmlnary to the varsity encounter. , A ~tame with J)Owcrful Fork 
This 1!: the first tlme In thirty Activity was lunited m Intra- ... 
ars thaL Washington and Lee murals this past week wit.h most of wreslling meel. tatlon second to none ln the south. The Junlot Generals controlled Union Milltuty Academy, which 
.ll not fielded a swlmm1nl{ tenm. the action commg In volleyball. The Generals will carry 8 1-1-1 rlow we can't even beat VPI. The the play durln~J the entire game, was to have becu played last ntghL. 
lOCh Twombly has coached the Foul' matches were played ""ues- record into the ml\tch. Last year wrestling coach Is doing o. remark- pUina up a 41·19 hatrttme lead. was pOStponed due to sevete 
1m since 1923, day night, wtth PiKA winning over the Generals smothered the Tar- 1 ably IJOOd Job despite the Jack of Lee Marshall of W&L dominated ) weather condition around Pork 
However thl'l"! wUI be a fresh- Phi p 1 2-1, and 2-0 margi.ns be- heels by a lopsided 25-5 score, los- support he receives. He Is to be the backboards as well as the scor- Union. 
in swimming team. Ins rung up by SAE over Pl Kapp, lng only In the 130-pound class. congratulated. but he can't do It lng as he poured In 23 polnts for The nrs~-ycar Generals, who 
The freshman team defea~d KA over the Phi Delts, and the Phi l Coach Miller reports that. this year alone. The letter from Mr. Rouse the freshmen. :Ue Swan hit for 11 now sport. a 2-1 record, will travel 
1gusta Military Academy Tues- Kaps over the Lambda Chis. Five that posiUon has been lltrengthen- j states that 1 am in the minority. and Barkley Smith got 1° Coach til Blacksbure on Thursday to pia)' 
.y by the decisive score ot 55-20. matches were scheduled for last ed. Perhaps tbls ls so, but there are Jeter Barker u~ed reserves llberal- what l.s bllled as one of the fine t 
racking up this vlcton·. the frostt n1ght. Last week Carolina lo t to Navy 1 others, belle\·e me, who do not fav- ly, with 10 out of the 11 breakl.ng freshmen teams In years at. Vlr-

ok ftrst and second places In an The be:.t. bowling match or the by a 33-0 score. Mille r said that I ~~r!~he~o~ ?,f becoming th.e Into the scoring <'Oiumn. glnla Tech. TI1e B.tbY Gobblers 
t three events. \\ eek wa:; won Tuesday by the SAE the team should not. meet. much football powers e for the nallon 

1 

Center Pete Moore ftlpped in have a team averaging 6 feet 5 
John Fox, swimming against hls team from the Kappa Slgs 3-1. trouble with the Tarheels. · 17 points and played an outstand- mches. This wUl sh·e the W&I. 
tmer prep school, broke t.he pool Four member:. of these t.wo teams With Chuck Rauh back In action Sincerely, Ina aame for Radford In spite of !re hmen their toughest contest. to 
cotd In the 100-yard breast- bowled match scores of over flve the varsity i'> once araln at. full Tom Fuller the fact that he was the tallest date. 

o~~:. ~~~~ln.:W~r:b~· ~~~ ~~ ~~:d;:: :~5B~~.rie~~r;1~=; :~~~~h t~~ ~e~:~~.g ~e ~u:~~ §j!llllfllllllllfllllllllllllllffillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!.:: 
•x. "He's the best breastatroker Slg; and Bonebrake, 533, and ams the team has only worked out := = 
•e ever coached." Sherrill, 527, of SAE. lightly this week. := _ 
ln the 50-yard da"h. Dick Rnmes, The Betas rolled a 3·1 win over The Freshman squad wlll also = 
&h point man of the day, took the PEPs, w1t.h Jack Armstrong meet Granby High School this = Ch k Th S p T 7 [ -
st. Jim Creel coming in second. taking scoring honors for t.he wee.-. G ranby Is one of the best = ec 1. , ese U er J' a ues 
1X captured first in the 100-yard match with 566 pins. The DUs teams in the south, If not the best := 
rt.,tstrokc, followed by John shu~ out Sl.gma. Chi 4-0, as Main high school squad, and 18 ranked := 
1ld. The 220-yard swlm was token t'ollcd Lhe week's second highest blghly 1n the east. = * Fur L; .. ed Gloves = 

Bell or AMA, with Dale Carter ~Score. 537. The Campus Club and := a.u were $6.95, now $4.50 
.d Lucio AUotU behind him. tlte Pl Kapp maLch ended tn a The Lineups: := -
ard of AM.A took the 100-yard lie score, 2-2. wllh Phi Phi's wash- varstw - 123lb., Bender : 130 lb., := * Ripon Loafer Socks were $3.50, now $2.50 
ckstroke, wiLh Frank Kalmbach bourne high man at 505. Ellis: 137 lb . Harrison: 147 lb., E: * = 
iCing second - W&L Zipper Front Sweat Shirts were ci3.50, now ci2.50 -· There were only three games of Sites: 157 lb. Northrop; 167 lb .. = 'P 'P 
Raines won the 100-yard swim, bl kdball scheduled this week, and McSpadden; 177 lb. Weaver; = * White Sweat Shtr' ts $ $ __ 
ll d b C t B 11 f ...... - were 2,25, now 1.49 owe Y ar cr. e 0 .,.. .. .~..n the two Tuesday night games saw heavyweight, Rauh. = -
:>k nrst. In the 150-yard medley, DUs \\'In 45-41 from the Sigma Freshman - 115 lb .. Susskin; 123 = * Athco Golf Shoes wer.- ci 14.95, and ci 10.95, now ci8.95 and ci6.95 
lh Grahm WUllam!IOn and Uu!t and Betas win 40-35 from lb., Boernsteln ; 130 lb .. Whlteford; = 'P 'P 'P 'P -
io'tt following h1m Bill Dalzell SAE. The Phi Gams and the Pbi j 137 lb .. Morgan : 147 lb. Holmsey ; - * Tennis Shoes were ct3.95, now ci2.50 
:>k first plare honors in fancy Kop:. played the third game yes- 157 lb .• Turner; 167 lb. Clark ; 177 = 'P 'P -
vwg. followed by Charlie Rich- terday afternoon. lb .. Spann: heavy\\:elght Meals. _ * Basketball Shoes were $4.95, now ci2.95 
dson. 'P 

The W&L frosh took both * Spalding Footballs 
~dley relay races. The 150-yard Javee Generals Lose 66-61 to VPI _ 
~dley consisted or Kalmbach, - * Rain Hats 

were $18.50, now $13.50 

were $1.95, now $ 1.49 •X. and Stan Erderlcb . On t.he Wa~IHngton and Lee's freshmen I Blue's attack with 18 points, Col- = 
nnlng 300-yard medley team qulnL dropped a close 66-61 decl- lowed by Smith with 14 and Bar- ~ = * 
!re Creel, Erdrelch. Don Hall>- slon yesterday to the towering t'Y Storlck with 11. = All Wool Buttoned White Sweaters, 
and R.alnes. 1 VPI Goblet..~ at Blacksburg. The loss was the second In four = 

The fact lhat W&L took six ft rst Charley Mochwart. paced the outings tor the Generals. = * were $13.95 and $12.95, now $7.95 

were $21.95, now $16.95 
ows the team Is strong at all t -
aces a nd everY second place ++•!•++O:·+++++¥+++++++++++•++++H+++++++++++.,..+++++~ Suede Jackets 

artel's and has depth. : S d N ' h 
0

. _ All Hunting Equipment . .. Shoes, Jackets, Socks, Pants, Shirts 
coach Twombly says he wlll en- t For un ay tg t mner . . . : = 
; the rrosh team tn the Southern + F M •- · h Drastica/1"' Red ced 
m!erence meet at VPI in the + or eaUJ Wlt your / u 
O-yard medley and the 400-yard : Visiting Family a.nd Friends , • , -
:estyle, the only l'aces open to : ON SALE AT 

PRES BROWN'S 
~shmen. : For Fine Foods and 

· · · ' ' ' ' ' · · ' ' ' ' ' · "" i Service de Luxe 
~V e Feature + • m 

Da!e;!::ucts ~ STONEWALL JACKSON ~ Sport Shop 
~ RESTAURANT ·~ West Washington S«eet 

* 
Over twenty different 

products in addition to 

D elicious Sealtest 

Ice Cream 

* 
MAPLE ROCK 

DISTRIBUTING, INC. 

Phone '73 

ROCKBRIDGE 

NATIONAL 

BANK 
Lexington , Vlr&inla 

Accounts of Students 

Solicited 

We Welcomr 
Your 

Patronact> 

=•••••••+++++++++++++++•••++•• ... •• .............. l ;ruiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~IIIIIIIIIIIIII!I!IIIIIIIIIIII!!!IJ!IIIII ~1111111111111111111 !!!!!!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllffrl 

How the stars got started ... 
_ · ~s . ~-~~OJl Orw~-fM. 

~.~.~ I~ 
Y;t ~die auter and Bill Finegan, 

leaders of America's mo t exciting ly· 

difft'rt'nl dance band, met in 1939 
a truggliug > oung arrangers. 

Eel hod o;tudied trumpet and 
drum at ('ollege, worked 

up lu arranging fo r 

''nanw" band.; Bill 
had , ludil'd in Paris, 

'' on a spot \\ ilh Tommy 

Durt"r}. Aftr r 13 )Car 

uf pouling new ideas, 

thry fn t mrd tht>ir 

o~n Laml. h clitkcd! 

AMERICA'S NEWEST, MOST COLORFUL OANCE BAND 

START SMOKING CAMELS 
YOURSELF! mu~t' only Camel 
for 30 tla}s and find out why 
ConwJ,., art: fi r,l in mildne", fla"or 
and popul.trit y I St'c lww much 
pure plca:-uru a cigan:tttl can 

giveyou! fL ... 

mels agree with more people THAN ANY 
OTHER CIGARETTE) 
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Psi Chi Initiates' Schlossman Writes Poems; 
Liked Escape from Bra'Yo 

IContlnut d from palf: oMl C tln _.. t , 
lecture room. I on U.:u rom pa1e •110) 

The nev.• members of Psi Chi are 
Robert Anderson. Jr., Richard 
Bank. Robert Cro s, Horace Douty, 
Oa\'ld Drum, Scdse Moss. Ran
dolph Stutzman. and Chrl.sttan 
Welchsel. II. 

S(lme fine paiU llllely, proved n 
Scott tl. Ul'S. he was tough, but ohl 
so Gi?nghls Khan and hb Indlan 
wurlors wete excltlng. The 

officers nre; Dick Banks, vice prcs-
Oeolge Mitchell was elect.ed !c!ent.: and Dave Drum, sccretnry

prel!ldcnl or the group a t yest.er- treasurer. 
dll\'' m tNing. Other newly elected ~~~::;;;;;.;;;;;;::;~=~~ 

Corps Day Set for ROTC 
Wa h;na.on nnd Lee students 

CIII OIII'd In ROTC will have an ad
ditional hour or drill next M>mes
tt'r-a Corps Day parade each 
\\'(dne day afternoon nt t :t 5 p m 

First-year Basic Course ROTC 
tudents get a break. however. v.1lh 

the openlnr of Ule n ew semester. 
Under Corp!) regulRLions. lhe un
lform \\Ill not have to be worn to 
military sclt'nce classes as during 
the nl'lit semester. 

E. F. and F . G. Tolley 

For All KJnds of Hardware 
13 . 1\taln St. Phone 24 

LexinJ'&on, Va. 

Your llalr Cut as You Like U 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Bldr. 

hop Air Conditioned 

···~·········~·········· . ~ 
:~ Oftlclal W&L Clas Rtnr :~ 

: Hamric & Sheridan : 
• + 
·> Jewelers + 
~ Opposite tate Theater : 
+ • 
•+<·+·l-?+++++..:.·:.-=··:·.:- ·:·..:·.c-·!·•!· ~··:·.;. 

LYRI~ 
SATURDAY 

·o 11" ,,, rlr't ,........ , 

Quality Sales and Senlce 

TV 

RADIO 

PHONOGRAPHS 

* 
Radio Hospital 

'1 North Maln 

PICK 1JP a nd DEUVERY 
Phone 684 

Rockbridge 
Theater Buena Vista 

DIAL 661 5 

- MONTI~~~!,''Y_.t. ~~~ 
• lilftl£114 CAIIJrR "'" .,1101!:111 r,ro • ._ 10 
"'-IJrllollilf~tMPII · -lltu.IIMIIMM 

"""" It """' 14)1111 

- a lso-
caMIAP1Chc .. .- JOHNNY 

WEISSMULLER 
•• JUNO JIM 

1JN.- l\IO~. 

~,8: J ····MG M'• ..-:/ 1-·· 
~\)0~ 'filS : ·· 

BAND~~!!~ 
. ~ -.. ,co~ .. ..f( • 

. ...... 7'0 TICtt · ... ... 

REDASTAIRE • ~ HARISSE 

THE RIN G -TUM PHI 

arrow sequenc.e was original and 
It 1. a ... onder that the InJuns 
didn't win tht> west after all. I 
guess Cochise read ''Ivanhoe." Wll
ll:un Demert.'St proves once again, 
t.h lt there'll no pro like an old 
pro, How In the world Holden 
dldn'l aet. killed as he ~Ingle 

handcdly took on the whole war
tlllK Indian nation. Is probably sUll 
a mystery to Hollywood. The whist
ling ver ·ton of Dixie by the Con
fEdt'rate prisoners was the best ar-

rnngement. slnre t.he ROTC band ner. A must! no\\ he I n't. a dancer or singer. 
conce1 t. here a year ago . " Walkin' My Baby Back Home" ~he soundf'd llke a loon wltlllaryn-

The cartoon award tor some ts Donald o·conner's nrst. role gtUs. SCat Man Cruthers ~:as one 
Ume goc~ to "The Three I.JtUe . lnce Francis &topped talking to bright pot. 
Pigs" or "there's an awfully smart him . Janet leigh al o appeared, Comln' soon : Clnemascope and 
c!os In thar!" More! More! nnd Mr:.. Curtls ought. to know by 'I HE ROBEl 

------------~~~~~ Playing at the Rockbrld&e this .;..:•+•l-•:•+•!•·:- ·: .. ;..;..: .. H•!·++"•++~+·:·.;+~·~·:·+·:<·:>t)+•:O++ot•++++·l-+++++++ 

week wns Martin Luther, one of Ule t i 
nnest. movies or the yenr. For lhe ~ B 1. d Billi d + 
freshmen It should be a. must In •!· OW tng an ar S + 
lieu or t'.xums. The picture pulls :~ + 
no punches and Is presented ln a + i 
stirring, Jyrlr:al. nnd rorcc!ul m an- ; at the + 

• + 

c:·:·~~~~i::::t rruRNER:;t! 1 CIVIC BOWLING CENTER 1 
: I ma.rkabl G od : : Fc..r fa t dellw-y service and : :~: 14 E. Nel'>On Phone 1121 ~~ 
+ 0 rf: l 

0 + + Jou e t prl"e on ._. •!• •Jo 7 Shape + + " ... + .;; + 
:;; TIRE IIA\'E BEEN 0:\'LV : : + 0:· •!• t &,ooo :\OLE i : Cigarettes, Toiletries :.+ 

1

• o~o..;.o.,:·~·:·-:··;.+~··2'·:-·:··:-·~+·:··:··:··:-·:··:·-:··:·-:·~·:-+.:··:·•:··:-·>·:··>·:-.:··!•·:·+·:··:··:··:··:·+·>~ 

+ n ea ter-Radio-Aerial • ·:· Soda Water, Ginger Ale .. . .. ·:- ~ I 
:t $100.00 : ~ -and- : 
.f. ~"0"',' 'T •cr ~"CK .,.tON ·.:.~. 1' OTII ER PARTY SET UPS + ! ' ·~t:One ~;;., or 1;;3 ~ i Phone '79'1 9 E. Nel~n St. i 
+ + ·=· + (••:.·,.·:...:••!•-!·•!··~to!··:. .. :··!··!·-t·!-+t!•·,.+->.:-++ +-:··>.,.•!•-!••!-.,.+•:.+++++..,.+++<•++++ 
•!••!• ·!··~·!· ·:.·:·+·!··!••!••}•!••!••!••)•!•(-1•!··~..,..:.+..)~?+-t")eo:·+ ++++·l-•!·•++++.:·+++.,.(•+ 

~ i 
I+ Good Food Quick ScrYice ... 
+ + 

1: i : STEVE'S DINER i 
~ + 
: t : M ~ : * 
: HOURS: : 
t : + 5:30 a.m.-1 :00 a.m. + 
·... . + Friday and Saturday-5:30 a.m.-2:00a.m. t 
+ + : t 
+ W e recommend + + + + ... 

i Stevesville Motel ! 
+ + + • 
: For Reasonable, Modern Accommodations : 
+ + t 1 Mile North of Lexington, Va. t 
+ + 

Prompt - Complete - Accurate 

SPORTS COVERAGE 

* 
The Roanoke Times and The Roanoke World-News pro
vide this kind of sport news-not only for local events but 
for the entire national and international sporting world. 

* 
Complete editorial reporting by a trained staff and world
wide wire service, plus comp lete picture coverage by staff 

photographers and Associated Press Wirephoto. 

* 
-rHE ROANOKE TIMES 

(Morning and Sunday) 

ltl1r 1!\nuuulir llurlb-Nrwa 
(Evening) 

You'll enjoy the Times and World-News Sports Section 

+ + 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++!·~~!·~~!"'!+~+!+!+£~l·~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~ 

31,000 ACTUAL STUDENT INTERVIEWS 
SHOW COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES 

TO ALL OTHER BRANDS! 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I • + • • . ~ . 
+ • 

i LOOK HERE MINK: ~ + ~· + •.. 
+ ol• 

: Nothing's more Collegiate and practical ~ 
•Jo + 
: than the uNew Look" in Khaki Pants t. + + + + 
+ t 
• I + : rom t 
+ y 
+ • + • 
i Leggett's Department Store i 1 
+ • 
+ 0 TH !\lAIN TREET ~ + • + ~ + . + • • • <••!•+?-!t•!•+++~·2-+<··,.~Y+•!••:,-:..(• •:••!•.;.•:-+~·.:••:..•:••!••!••!~·~·:·~··!-.:. ~·:••!••!• ·!· ·!••!• 

Stanley 
Warner's 

Matinee 74c 

STATE NOW 

Evening $1.00 

In 1952, a survey of colleges 
throughout the country showed that 
smokers in those colleges preferred 
Luckies to any other cigarette. In 
1953, another far more extensive 
and comprehensive survey-super
vised by college professors and 

based on more than 31,000 actual 
student interviews-once again 
proves Luckies' overwhelming pop
ularity. Yes, Luckies lead again over 
all other brands, regular or long size 
•.. and by a wide marAin! The num
ber-one reason: Lucktes' bettertastef 

L u c K I E s TAsTE B E T T E R CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER! 


